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LG XBOOM 360 Mono portable speaker Black 10 W

Brand : LG Product code: XO2TBK.CEUSLLK

Product name : XBOOM 360

XBOOM 360 Wireless Speaker with Omnidirectional Sound XO2TBK, Black
LG XBOOM 360. Audio output channels: 1.0 channels, Woofer diameter (imperial): 7.62 cm (3"). RMS
rated power: 10 W. Connectivity technology: Wireless, Bluetooth profiles: AAC, SBC, USB connector type:
USB Type-C. Product type: Mono portable speaker, Product colour: Black, International Protection (IP)
code: IP55. Recommended usage: Universal, Audio formats supported: AAC, SBC

Loudspeakers

Audio output channels 1.0 channels
Number of speakers * 1
Woofer
Woofer diameter (imperial) 7.62 cm (3")

Audio

RMS rated power * 10 W

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Wi-Fi *
Bluetooth *
Bluetooth version 5.3
Bluetooth profiles AAC, SBC
USB connectivity
USB connector type USB Type-C
AUX in *
AirPlay
USB charging port

Design

Product type * Mono portable speaker
Product colour * Black
Built-in display
International Protection (IP) code IP55
LED indicators Battery level

Performance

Recommended usage * Universal
Audio formats supported AAC, SBC
Card reader integrated *
Hands-free mode
FM radio *
Remotely operated

Amplifier

Amplifier

Power

Power source type Battery
Battery type * Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity 3900 mAh
Battery voltage 3.8 V
Battery life (max) 15 h
Battery recharge time 4 h
Power consumption (standby) 0.5 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 119 mm
Depth 119 mm
Height 209 mm
Weight * 900 g

Packaging data

Package width 165 mm
Package depth 165 mm
Package height 282 mm
Package weight 1.5 kg

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Cables included USB Type-C
Warranty card

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 8518220090
Warranty period 2 year(s)
Country of origin Vietnam

Other features

Backlight
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